
FEATURES & BENEFITS

The AccelAir 3 Air Protective Packaging Machine represents a revolution in 
packaging. This small industrial packaging system allows you to make air 
cushions or bubble wrap on demand. No need to store bulky packing 
materials or deal with messy and environment unfriendly packing peanuts. 

The AccelAir 3  machine is dependable, portable, easy to use, saving both 
money and storage space. 

 Create protective packaging on demand

 Saves valuable warehouse space, fully portable

 Make Cushion Size and Shape required on demand

 Sleep Mode after 2 hours of non-use

 Fast & Easy-to-Use

 Outstanding, lightweight protection

 Recyclable HDPE

Protective Packaging Machine

SINGLE AIR PILLOWS

BUBBLE PACK FILM

Designed for void fill applications

Can be used for void fill as well
as protective wrap for materials

26’ / minute (8m / min.)Max Speed

3 minutes

18-3/8” x 8-7/8” x 6-3/4” (465 x 225 x 170 mm)

14.4 lbs. (6.5 kg)

110V 60Hz / CE Certified (UL Pending)

Warm Up Time

Dimensions

Weight

Power

SPECIFICATIONS ACCELAIR 3
9-1/2’ / minute (3m / min.)

3 minutes

18” x 8-1/2” x 8-1/2” (455 x 215 x 215 mm)

8 lbs. (3.6 kg)

110V 60Hz / UL & CE Certified

ACCELAIR 1

2,700 pieces per roll

7.8” x 3.9” (200 x 100mm)

SPECIFICATIONS
Single Air Pillows

15.75” x 11.4” (400 x 290mm)

1,350 pieces per roll

Bubble Pack Film

4 rolls per box 2 rolls per box

AccelAir Films are easy-to-use on demand air-filled cushions. Manufactured 
from High Density Polyethylene (HDPE), the film is extremely strong,  
impact and abrasion resistant. The film is ecologically friendly and is 
recyclable, providing excellent protection and e�cient void-fill while 
reducing material and shipping costs.

Films are moisture, stain, and odor resistant. AccelAir cushions have 
perforated sections allowing cushioning to be sized to each 
individual packaging need.


